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New Program Placed In Curriculum AtLigon HiSchool
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REGISTERS FOR ICT PROGRAM Richmond E. Stew-
art, left, it the new coordinator at Ligon High SchooFs Industrial
Cooperative Training Program. He is shown registering James
Melvin in the new break-through ” program.

Industrial Education Training
Hailed As “Break-Through” Here

Dr. Whaley Re-Echoes Vote Plea
NEW YORK CITY—Dr. Ruth

Whitehead Whaley, secretary of
the Board of Estimates of the City
ot New York, re-echoed the plea
at President Dr. EEatte E. Which -

atn and pleaded for the beautic-
ians of the nation not only to
register and to vote, but also to
use their shops as unite tor stim-
ulating their customers to do so.
Attorney Whaley was speaking to
over 900 beauticians and guests
in the Grand Ball Room of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Many celebrities were among
those seated at the head ta-
ble wKh President Wbtckam
and officers es the tongue.
Among those present were:
Richard J. Murphy. Assistant
Postmaster General; Harold
Galloway. Small Redness Ad-
ministrator; DV. Grace Her-
well. Department of*Health,
Education and Welfare; Mra.
Minnie Hurley. Advisor to the
President of toe USA; Mra.
Maude Gadsen, Chairman es
the convention of beauticians
now In session at the Shera-
ton-Atlantic; Ashby Smith.
National President National
Foetal Alliance; Henry Dixon,
Special Assistant to the Post-
master General.
In another session of the Na-

tional Beauty Culturiat’ League,
the organization endorsed the
nomination of Lyndon B. John-
son for the presidency of the
United States and they deplored
demonstrations for the sake of
Just demonstrating. The league

advised total action when denied
the things due them sa a result
of the Civil Rights law and to
sue tor damages.

In her annuel address Dr.
Whiekam stated that the league
wae well on its way to eetahliehlng
a reaearch center In their Wash-
ington home office; was to ptd>-
liah this year a souvenir booklet
depicting the history of the lea-
gue, ti>e Institute of Cosmetology
and the Tbeat Hu Sigma Sorority
of the beauticians Mr*. Serina
Patterson. Philadelphia, >n<t Mrs.

Maude Gadsen of New Tori; were
named jointly beauticians of the
year. Mrs. Ora D. Gray. Washing-
ton. D. C.. was named Miss In-
stitute.

Special me—gra were sent to
the league by President Lyndon B.
Johnson and by the bead of the
Department of Health. Education
and WMfare, Mr. Celebrese.
Washington, D. C. was selected as
the next place of meeting In 1985
and the newly constructed Wash-
Ingtan-Hilton Hotel was named

The J. W. Ligon High School will
include • npw program in its 1964-
65 curiculum in a greater effort to
fortify its students to meet the in-
creasing and pressing demands ex-
isting on the national as well as
local level.

Th* program is called Indus-

trial Cooperative Training. It
rould fall under a classified
heading such ms “Education
Break Through,” because H is
designed to develop the student
In the classroom as well as give

him actual on-the-job training '/

experiences which could lead
to permanent employment up-
on graduation.
Richmond E Stewart will serve

as coordinator for the I. C. T pro-
giam. In explaining the program.

i program. A student in I. C. T. will
not be able to participate in extra*

j curricular activities or interest a-
| reas during hours that the students
i is scheduled to be on the job. His
I schedule will be so arranged that

. there will be three-four periods
in school and the rest of the day
on the job.

! While the course Is designed prl-
i marily for students who are not

I planning to go to college, it does
not mean that a student cannot ar-
range his courses to meet college
requirements while taking Indus-
trial Cooperative Training. All stu-
dents must be approved before be-
ing registered for this course. They
can register for a regular program
and if they are selected for I. C. T,
their schedule cen easily be chang-
ed.

he stated, "The Industrial Coopera- 1
tive Training Program is open to
any student who will be 16 years |
old and of junior atatus by Septcm-
ber. It is designed to teach and i
train a student in a trade and in- -
dustrial occupation by studying the.
theory in school and working at
the actual job in the afternoon un-
der a skilled person in that occu- I
nation.

A student registering for Indus- j
trial Cooperative Training must ;
meet the same requirements for
graduation as other students. In-
dustrial Cooperative Training only
uses the student's electives and
counts as two units the first year
in Industrial Cooperative Training,
and two units the next year.

Students will take two or three
other subjects to round out a full

Yes, We AllTalk
LABOR DAT SUBJECTS

QUESTION: I am to make a La-
bor Day speech, and I am at a lorn
as to toe selection of a subject Win
you be so kind as to suggest a tow
for me?—MRS. PMC.

ANSWER; The following subjects
ere suggestive—-

1. The workman Is worthy of his
hire.

2. Losing our lives to find them.
3. The slothful servant
4. Using our vocational talents.
5. Jesus, the carpenter and ex-

ample.
8. Losing one's life to find it
7. Walking the second, undemend-

ed mile.'
8. Excellency in labor production.
9. The challenge of technical

work.
10. The apprentice must begin at

the bottom.
11. The dignity of labor end

work.
12. Work for the night to coming.
These subjects offer splendid op-

portunity tor creative development
of ideas. Upon request, the writer
at this column willprepare labor-
day lprrrhf

HEADERS: For my free public
discussion pamphlet. ? send two
stamps end a self-addressed long,
business envelope to Dr. Marcu H.
Boulware, Florida A&MUniversity,
Box 310-A, Tillablesee. Fla-32807.
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DRIVE SAFELY!
The Veteran’s Corner

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below era
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current
questions from former service-
men and their families. Fur-
ther Information on benefits
may be obtained at any VA
office.

Q—l am a widow with an Infant
child. Soon I will marry a dis-
abled veteran who receives maxi-
mum pension. How much will his
pension Increase with two depen-
dents?

A—Assuming tbs veteran to
single now, the maximum pen-
sion would be MS per month
It hie income was below 4666
per year. A veteran artth two
dependents with Income below
91,999 per year would bo en-
titled to 195 per month.

Q—Under the above circum-
stances. will the VA pay any med-
ical or dental expenses for my
daughter and me? If I should be-
come pregnant, will the VA pay
the maternity costs?

A—The VA will not pay any
medical or dental expenses for
your daughter nor yon. nor
win It pay any maternity costs.

Q—Does a veteran who served
between September 19. 1949, and
December 31, 1956, earn any gra-
tuitous Social Security wage cred-
its?

A—Tea These gratnltoae .
credits amount to 9199 for
such month at duty, but are
not listed an the Social Re-
curtly earnings record unto
benefits are applied for.

Q—l am going to move in a few
weeks Do Iwrite to Chicago where
my checks come from to change
my address?

A—Definitely not. Ton must
write to the VA Regional Of-
fice where year claims file to
located and It will make
prompt ehange In yarn aMisas.

Fun and Safety

Fun and safety are eemhtoS
la a hew bicycle accaseory celled
"Spinwheel*”—colorful U-toeh
diem that serve aa huh cape on

Ufniwufnii.
Thayhavu to* red or Urn
a— a *
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ipirmx tcnptfp wita iißtunrif
white, glass-beaded reflector
stripes which flesh bask the
lights et nywisf traffic. TheSms spin \rtththa wheel pro-
ducing exotic circles of osier.

The ragged aluminum Spin-
wheels keep Angers, feet and
clothing from getting into the
wheal and aton protect tha epehm
from damage. They com* lapain
—one for each sMe es one wheel
-Mrfaaa he

jattachedji^mjn-
cyda.

The youngsters She the tuejr
9—a- *l,t at. a* e| ,t„WOK will uM Cum fiM HMir
hike*. and parents approve of the
safety features at the reflector
ttripto.

Officers at Deserts Products,
• Inc, Chicago, point oet that they
.an net advocating sanding
youngsters bicycling of lute the
W and darkness to* slam
many of them de. they wouMUka
to make Itsafsr for mem end. at
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Also, notify your post eiflca
of your address change.
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TRADE YOUR OLD
FOR THE NEW
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Both Stores Open Friday ’Til 9

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
—Consult—

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire & Casualty

Insurance Company
Durham, N. C.

Roxboro Plays Host As

Western N. C. AME
HIissionaries Meet

ROXBORO The twenty-first
annual session of the woman’s
missionary society of the Western

North Caroline Conference Branch
of the African Episcopal Church
met at Quinn Chapel A. M. E.
Church, Roxboro, July 39-30. Rev.
J. M. Vinson, host peator. Dr. Da-
vid Williamson, host Presiding
Elder, Bishop George Wilber Bar-
ber. presiding Bishop, Mrs. El-
vira Barber, supervisor of Mis-
sion and Mra. Hortense C. Duhart,
Conference branch president.

The session theme was “Love
expressing Itself in service.” The
motto Is “Seeking to give light,
love and life.”Theme song: “Low
Lifted Me."

The call to worship was given
by Rev. J. M. Vinson. Proyer wax
by Dr. J. D. Davie, selection by
Quinn Chanel and Allen Chapel
choirs; scripture leeeon by Rev
8. O. Tompkins: summary of de-
calogue, Rev. J. P. Epps. Selection
rendered by the choir, missionary
offering by Rev. Penn, Rev.
Swann, Rev. McMillan, and Rev.
James. Announcements by the
putor.

The speaker for the morning
was Introduced by Bishop Barber,
Rev. S. L. Williams. His text wee
taken from Bt. Matt 7:13-14, ver-
ses. subject. “God one way.” He
stressed God one way not two. but
the only one to see His face. Our
hearts were moved as the man of
Ood apok* to uft*

The invitation to' Christian die-
dpleahlp was offered by Rev. T.
P. Duhart The Holy Communion
was then served to the waiting
congregation. Bishop Baiter and
Residing Elder officiated.

The Introduction of visitors was
by Rev. L. O. Horton, who present-
ed the only guest for the meet-
ing. our new Bishop and his ma-
dam. The meeting then was turn-
ad over to the president, Mia. Du-
hart. who then preeented Mia
Barber, the supervisor of Missions.
She challenged the women to
greater missionary service and
encouraged fellowship and harm-
ony throughout missionary en-
deavors.

The morning aeaelon dosed with
the theme song “Love Lifted Me.”
The missionary benediction was
repeated.

The afternoon easel on opened
with Mrs H. C. Duhart, president,
presiding. The topic for the de-
votion was. "Dorcas a woman full
of good work." Mia. Ethel Ander-
son. Mrs. Lewie Morrow and del-
egates from their Districts assist-
ed them.
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Roval Crown Is made fresher to taste fresher...

go fresher, go Royal Crown.

GIVE GOD
ACHANCE

NOW!
Attend Church
Every Sunday!
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